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REPULSED.

My shoes are down at heel.
And my drca Is soiled and torn;

rm as mla'ralile a gal aa you could we;
With my little brother Bill
CI wan big when be waa born"),

I've been begging "round to get a bite for tea.

Last year The Dally Times
Out the dollars and the dimes

Of the wealthy, who have more than they can
spend.

And they sent ns for a spree
On the river, don't you we,

and I thought The Times the times was going to
mend

So this spring, when mother died
(Lord, bow Hill and 1 have cried)

I just thought as bow I'd see The Times' men;
Maybe they would give us bread.
If I told 'em mother's dead;

But I'll never, never go to them again.

With a supercilious air.
And a stony hearted stuns, .

They all turned their backs on brother Bill ind
me;

Just a dirty ragged gal
And her little, begging pal

Was two things they didn't hanker for to see.

Ami a printer toll tuosinco
( He'd a necktie like a prince)

That they never gives to lieggurs culling so;
lint to organize concerns.
That by praises an returns,

Makcsagood "ad" for the pnir, dont you kaow?
. Louii Itepuuuc

Tin: wmsPKiiixci tree.
In the city of Cairo there ouoo dwelt a

Christian iiii n li.iiit named Hiiiina wti. bad
auutsHCil a considerable fortune, so that euvy
often tunnel its ghmecs toward bun. As is
usual, however, in this world, Haiitia found
cause to exmiplnin of his condition. It was
true that he had a fine house in the street of
the saddlcumkcrs, that tils furnitti.-- o was
costly, that his slaves, pipes, mules ami asses
were of the first quality. One thing was
wanted n son and heir to inherit his wealth
ami continue his unme.

Now, in nn eastern story no sooner is this
difficulty mentioned thuu we ran, aa k gen-
eral rule, foresee that in some inmiii'T more
or less ingenious the much desired addition
to the hero's family is miraculously made.
Sometimes a pilgrinmRo is undertaken to
the tomb of a saint; sometimes prayers are
addressed directly to heaven; sometimes a
magician makes his appearance and Kives
two children, on condition that at a certain
age he shall be allowed toclnimoncandsluy it
for the purpose of some horrible incantation;
it following as a matter of course that he
ebooees the favorite, and leaves the n

solato parent to cover his head with ashes, to
clothe himself iu sackcloth and to jx'rfortn
all the heart breaking ceremonies of aa
eastern mourning. The difficulty iu the case
of Hanna was that he had no wife and was
determined never to get married, and, con-
sidering that he was past his seventieth year,
the determination can scarcely l calletl un-

wise.
There was a mystery, however, in the life

of this Christian, which wiil explain iu stomo
measure why he did not give himself up to
absolute and sullen desuir. .About half a
century lieforo the period of which we speak
he had tieen a traveler, had visltM Hind and
Kind, with many other wonderful places, had
resided in l'ersia and sailed upon the Caspian.

He would tell to one or two intimate friends
that when at Ispahan he hail loved and leen
beloved by a lady, whom he married and
lived with for nearly a year. A child was
born to them, a toy, on whom Imth showered
all the treasures of their affection. But it
happened, one day, that they were iu the
gardens in the neighborhood of the city, and
Hanna, feeling weary, went under some trees
to sleep, while his wife sat with the child by
the side of a stream of water that danced
along through a grass fringed beL The
young man's slumlx-- r lasted some time. The
shadow which had protected him when he
lay down had moved away when ho awoke.
Indeed, it was the sun playing iim his eye
lids that recalled him frmu the land of dreams.
He rose from the warm turf and culled lan-
guidly for Lishot; but, though he could see
all across the meadow w here he had left her
under a locust tree by the side of the water,
his eyes discerned no sign of life.

He went forwnrd slowly, stretching his
arms and yawning, until he came to the
spot whero the young mother had Iwen sit-
ting. Here he saw t races of the trampling
of many feet, liotli of horses and men, and a
ribband that had adorned the wrist of the
child lay on the ground. Fear of a calamity
lainn upon him. Ho gazed more eagerly
ever the meadow, and behU a track through
the grass as if a body of horse had rushed
rapidly along. Chie loud cry of "Lisbetf' a

o-- that burst in auguish from his lips, but
to which he did not expect an answer showed
that he understood what disaster had
Mm. He sprang oti the track of theravishers,
cjMsed th meadow, burst through a little
Ujpit of thei;ftlnV.L2 tU "trnnie
a it were, a little moving cli u iV 'Vi ftiwa
cluster of sirkling rays of light aliovo it.
Tta Turcomans wero shaking their sjienrs iu
triumph as they entered upon the desert
with their prey.

Hanna had never obtained nny reasonable
Information ns to the fate of l.tsls't. Per-
haps he did not do all that some heroic na-
tures would to recover her and the child. He
seijt messengers with offers of money to the
tribes; he even undertook a journey to the
stronghold of .Infill- - Khan, but without suc-
cess. Th Turcomans hinted that erhaps
the charms of I.isUt had smitten some inde-
pendent chief, who had carried her faraway
into the wilderness. After some years of vain
waiting, the extreme manifestations of grief
diaappcttred. Hanna resumed his commercial
enterprises, and at length became established
in Egypt, where he remained, buying and
Belling, until wealth surrounded him. But
fifty years passed away, and he did not take
unto himself another wife.

So far he easily coutldedto the few whom
he called his friends, and when these would
condole with him as to his childless ositton
be used to smile strangely and insinuate that
there might yet be found an heir to Inherit
what he amassed. Yet he never admitted
that his hopes lay In the child of I.Lsliet, and
that ho hail some faint reason for Ix lieviiig
that he was not feeding upon a delusion.

The truth is that Hanna, who was a good,
kind man made letter and kinder by all his
misfortunes as ho was traveling lietween
Bagdad and Damascus, several years after
the lom of I.isliet, fell iu with a man who
begged for succor from amidst some bushes,
for he was totally linked, having been strip-
ped by robbers. AH he asked was a cloak
and a loaf, that he might contiuuo his jour-
ney and reach a neighlsiring town. But
Hanna stopjied his kallla and clothed and
fad him, and gave him money und set him
upon a mule his own mule, white and fit for
a king and took him all the way to Damas-
cus, where he set him down in the streets,
without so much as askiug his name, his
country or his fuitb.

This poor stranger was a Jew, who came
many years afterward to Egypt and recog-
nized his benefactor. Re was also n magician,
who discovered the secret thoughts of those
with whom lie conversed; o ho said one ilay
to Hanna: "There is mighty sorrow within
thee, for I see the signature of regret upon
thy brow near the right temple."

"I regret not to have a child," replied the
merchant.

"Nay," said the Jew; "thy grief hath rela-
tion to a thing past. Tell me thy story and
I may be of service."

Hanna told his story, and the Jew forth-
with went away, and burned (lerfmnes, and
uttered words and wrote symbols, and
wrestled with the keepers of the unknown.
When be came back to the merchant, he said,
"I have not discovered all that 1 wlsu to
know; but they tell me that if thou canst
find the Whispering Tree, it will speak to
thee of Lislict and her child."

The Jew could give no furthor information,
but Hanna, who began forthwith
to make cautious inquiries about the "Whis-
pering Tree," He questioned not only the
people of Cairo, but wrote to nil his corre-
spondent! in vurious part of the glolie, ask-
ing about this strange thing. Indeed, he
went about catechUing the world in general
respecting the mysterious Whisperiujj Tree.
But he got no information. All replied thatthey were ignorant. Nolsidy hail heard of atree that whispered. Year after year Hanna
persisted in inquiring of every stranger who
arrived from the various province w hether
he knew anything about the Whispering
Tree, until time passed and strength begnu

to fail. When all his friends were tired of
hearing him ask the same question, and he
became tired of asking it, despair was a fre-
quent visitor with him.

One day he was at Gizneh, in a garden,
drinking coffee with his friend Malek and
listening to tho bubbling of his water pipe,
when along tho path leading from the pyra-
mids appeared coming a string of laden cam-
els accompanied by many men. "Is it the
caravan from Mourzoukr" inquired Hanna.
"Nay," replied Malek, "that caravan came
in tho week past, and I know not from what
country this arrival may be." They went to
the gurden gate, moved by curiosity, and
waited until tho forerunners of the caravan
camo by.

Their costume was that of the sons of the
desert, except that rouud tho head was a
wrapper which enfolded both the brow and
tbo mouth, leaving little more than tho eyes
exposed.

"They are of the Muthelnmeen," said
Malck, "and come from the deserts toward
Doled but of what tribe wo shall
only learn by asking." Then he raised his
Voice and said: "Oh, strangers, merchants,
from what country, nnd with what mer-
chandiser Tho man addressed muttered
from Ipcncath hU muffler: "From Agdaz, in
tho laud of Ahir, with gold dust aud ivory
and a remnant of slaves, tho strong and the
sturdy, the rest having terishe-- l by the way."
So saying, he passed on.

"Hast thou ever heard of this couutry?"
inquired Hanna. But little," said Malek.
"It is not a country of commerce, and I
cannot understand why they should have
como this way." As ho sjxiko a youth of
pleasant count. !i.'inee, riding on a camel,
with his mouth uncovered, came slowly
toward them. "Oh, young man," cried
Hanna. u--s if obeying a sudden inspiration,
"thou comcst from unknown hinds over
wonderful regions. IVrelianee thou canst
tell tne of the Whisieriiig Treof" "It is at
Kama," replied tho youth, striking with his
heel the neck of his camel aud causing it to
turn out. of the line and stop; "and what, my
father, is tho reason of thy curiosity i" "Tis
a long story," replied Hanna; "but if thou
wilt nlij;lit and repose thyself after thy fa-
tigue I will relate it to thee." The young
man leap-K- l down and called to a black man
who had followed him on foot to take care of
tho camel, und entered the garden with t.ie
two old men.

When he had heard tho story of the mer-
chant the young stranger said: "My story
is similar to thin.-- , oh, my father. Thou art
seeking what thou hast perhaj never seen.
I am seekiie; w hat has only appeared to me
iu a vision. 1 come not of the Muthc lameen
of Agdaz. My father was a merchant of
Egypt, who traveled with me into the land
of Talels, of wise men and magicians, and,
dying, left mo there a child. Now it hap-pene- il

a year ago that I dreamed a dream,
aud lo! a maiden of surpassing beauty came
ami bent over me like a lily over a pool of
sleeping water; lient and bent until her lips
swept my temple and 1 awoke tremulous as
after a kiss of love. I stretched my arms in
the darkness, but there was nothing; I called
my slave, who came with a light, and there
was nothing. Then I knew that I had
dreamed, and turned upon my pillow again
and sought to return to the country which
I had quitted. Soon I slept again and tho
same maiden appeared but this time afar
off beckoning me to follow. I endeavored
to rise, but my limits bad lost their vigor. I
struggled, but in vain. The earth drew me
still closer to it until I burst away into con-
sciousness, and found myself trembling in the
lied. From that time I pined for love of the
maiden of my dream, and naught would con-
tent me. My friends at first laughed aud
mocked, but when I became in truth sick and
pale and unable to rise from the bed unable
ami unworthy, for whenever I slumtiered the
same form of beauty appeared when I drew
near to thegutesof death they brought to
me a w ise man. who inquired into my case
and smiled when he heard what had befallen,
saying:

"The remedy is not easy; for the road is
long and there are dangers by tho way. But
if thou bust courage, thou wilt hear what thou
wishest murmuring amidst the leaves of the
Whispering Tree." He then told me that this
tree was situated at a place called Kama, in
Khorassau, beyond Persia. I instantly sold
all my goods, and prepared to depart with a
caravan that was bound for Tripoli; after we
hml traveled a month we came to a country
where there was war, aud we were com-
pelled to traverse the regions of Thibet, and
the Huron j mountains, and the Wahs, and to
travel through many disasters to Egypt.
This U the reason why we have met; and
now it will l lietter for us both to journey
together in search of this wonderful tree."

When Hanna heard what this young man
said, that Kama was in the country of Kho-
rassau beyond Persia, he doubted not but
that ho should hear there some news of the
lost l.isbet and her child. He therefore re-
solved to depart in company with the young
man, whose name was Gorges, although the
prudent Malek objected to hLs great age and
the possibility of danger and death. In a few
busfneJ3i,.JJ,,,"t"y ",'r,hant had closed bis
money and aVase of Jewels'1 Jfii". J PJ'rse of
company the love lorn Gorges. "

The narrative need not trace their itiner-
ary. Many montlis elapsed ere the young
and tho old traveler the toys of love and
parental affection were wandering, dis-
guised in humble raiment, through the wilds
of Khorassun, asking of the rare people they
met for a place called Kama. Nobody
seemed able to give them any intelligence.
The place was a place unknown. They began
to think they were the victims of delusion,
and when they had iwsml several years in
the vam search, it is said that they tcame, as
it were, mud. They thought and talked of
nothing but the Whispering Tree of Kama.
The people in the villages and the encamp-
ment knew them as the strr.nge questioners,
nnd pitied their cae; and instead of harming
them whenever thoy met them on the road,
would cry. "Hits there any news been heard
by ye, O melancholy searchers? () father I

O b'other! has the unknown place lieeu nude
known! Has the secret Iwn revealed fThus thev continued wearying the desert
with :onstant going to nnd fro, until Hanna
lieca iie a l nt shadow, and the youth grew
to lie a lieurdod man.

It happened one evening, as they were
going throii ;li a mountainous country which
they hml not hitherto trodden, far on the
way to Bokhara, they came to a small valley
locked in the embrace of rugged rocks. Its
surface wus like a green emerald. Grass and
shruliM and trees and flowers spreud to the
feet of erpcndit-iilu- r cliffs. A silver stream
wound here and there, us if unwilling to leave

pleasant a Sst, and at last gathered into a
unall lake without aoHirent issue. The two
wayfarers rxectcd to find a village where
they might pass the uight. Hut there was uo
ign of human habitation. The night liegan

balmily; the stars shone warmly; there was
aenreely any breeze, and the little that blew
was warm aud fragrant as the breath of wo-
man. Hanna und Gorges lay down under
the shadow of a tree and slept as the travel
weary alone can sleep.

They both dreamed a dreani if dream it
was. The tree above their beads began to
wave and wave Its boughs; murmurs seemed
to creep from every leaf ; there was a hum
and a buzz, as if a swarm of bees was settling
overhead; and by degrees a chorus of small
voice seemed to sing: "This is Kama, Kama,
Kama I Go no farther, but tarry here. Kest
and eai-- e will find you; for this is Kama,
Kama, Kama!"

All night long the same melody refreshed
their ears, aud an evil spirit, who lient over
them intending to do them wrong, fled away;
for, on seeing their smile, of happiness, he said
to himself: "That is the smile of the angels
of Goil !"

The birds were singing when the old man
and the young awoke. The name of Kama
was still ringing in thoir ears; and it seemed
as if the thrush that hail come to perch in
the boughs overhead was repeating it. Sud-
denly a clear, sweet voice sounded over the
meudow, and tho wayfarers lieheld a maiden
withn janqioii her head, tripping lightly
along a imthway that passed near them aud
led to tho stream. She was singing, and the
burden of her song was, "Fair is the valley
of Kama!'' Hanna turned up his eyes with
gratitude toward the Whispering Tree; but
Gorges kept gazing intently at the maiden.
His dream stood before him emliodied.

The maiden of Kama was alarmed at first
at the aspect of strangers; but they soon con-
trived to reassure her, and bidding them wait
nutil site returned from the stream, she prom-
ised to conduct them to her dwelling. They
waited accordingly, and following her steps,
which the made slow out of respect to the

age of Hanna, passed by a green garden, In
the mlt 1st of which were three graves, and
reached a kind of hermitage scooped in the
rock, iii front of which, on a sunny bench,
sat an old man with a huge white beard that
wept 'jo his knees. No stranger had pene-

trated into that valley in many a long year;
but the patriarch was past the age when sur-
prise is possible, and meekly bade the travel-
ers be teated on the bench beside, him. '

When they bad refreshed themselves with
rest and food the old hermit bade them tell
their si ories, whilst the maiden sat at their
feet, a little nearer" to Gorges than to the
others, lstening with downcast eyes. Hauna
related what had sent them in nearch of the
Whispering Treeof Kama, omitting nothing,
not even the love of tho young man for the
being ol his dream. The hermit smiled in
his white beard and said: "lam Hto years
old and no longer fear the enmity of man;
for I an. in hopes of the mercy of God. I
have sit ned, but I have suffered. It was I,
0 Hanna, who take away thy wife Lisbet.
1 took h jr to my touts, not far from this val-
ley but she refused her love, aud died. Then
I desponded and retired to this hermitage
with hei child, which I bred as my own. 1

called hitn Kama, which in our tongue meant
the Bereaved, aud named the place of our
dwelling after him. He grew up not know-

ing his origin, and in duo time knew a mai-

den, and took her and dwelt with her in hap-

piness until he died, and she died leaving this
daughter to my care.

"Theri are the graves of Lioliet.and her son
and her sou's w ife," said the old man, point-

ing to tbd three mounds of earth. His hand
fell, says tho story, with a rattle. Old age
had dom its work. He had lived to restore
the grand-daught- of IJsbet to him who had
so long sought for herself, and was buried in
the little garden before his hermitage.

The god old Hanna whilst the hermit
was teliii g his story put his arms round the
necks of Miriam and Gorges, and pressing
them to I is breast, tried to speak, but could
only give utterance to a loud cry of triumph
and joy. They say, too, that he always
wandcrea in his speech a little afterward,
and woul I, now and then, wish that he were
asleep In ICama by the side of Usliet.

van't Tnfls with the Teeth!
If our teeth were renewed aa our nails,

they migit not need constant care. Hut
teeth dor't repeat themselves after childs
hood. The proper thing to do is to use
Sozodont, which preserves their health
and beau y. It never fails.

The income of the Free Church of
Scotland this year is 638,939, being an
increase of 46.000 as. compared with
last year.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration c f its ingredients, Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

accomplishes cures where other
preparalic ns entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at home, which is a
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
the phenomenal sales it has attained.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most success
ful medioiae for purifying the blood, giv
ing strength, and creating an appetite.

Gadby, whose father was a circus
tumbler, tow goes about boasting thtt
be is one f the sons of revolutionary
sires.

TbsClMing of an Imoprtant Outlet.
The blockade of a port is not more in-

jurious to its commerce than is even the
temporary obstruction of the bowels to
the health of the system. Constipation
necessarily arrests the Becretion of bile,
impedes at d disorders digestion, and poi
sons circulation. The safest and most
effective, as it is also the most genial,
laxative aid anti-biliou- s medicine in ex
istence is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.and
it is more than probable that its sovereign
efficacy as preventative and remedy for
intermitteit and remittent fever is large-
ly due to its reformatory action upon the
liver, an oigan prejudicially involved in
all malaria" complaints. Persons with a
tendency aNo to rheumatic, neuralgic and
kidney trot.ble cannot do better than to
antagonize it with Hostetter's S'omach
Bitters, which invariably checks it at the
outset. The weak, moreover, are in-

vested with strength by this fine invigor
ant.

Frank Mirse, of Bathe, Me., died re-

cently of atarrhal pneumonia, induced
by excessive cigarette smoking, after a
short illnesf , aged nineteen. This is an-

other warniag to cigarette smokers.

Ha?Fevsr and Rose Cold
Are atten led by an inflamed condition

of the lining membrane of the nostrils,
tearducts and throat, affecting the lungs.
An acrid uncus is secreted, the discharge
is accompatied by a burning sensation,
frequent" Tacks oPISSOJ. sneezing,
and Inflamed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm is
a remedy t lat can be depended upon.
50 cents at druggists; by mail, registered,
60 cents. Ely Brothers, Druggists, 56
Warren St., New York.

A They call him colonel. What did
he comman 1 during the war? B He
commanded a small salary as sutler's
clerk.

In the punuit of the gooa things of
his world 'e anticipate too much; we

eat out the I eart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Would it be the proper thing to speak
of a literary contest as a "skull race?"

To the Watch Towsr.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Tor Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent' per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

Mod rn Houses For Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion ?e
For it use Po:.zbni's powder.

Relieves every sort of bleeding, pain or
inflammation Pond's Extract. Do not
be imposed upon byiweak imitations.

IIOTJI3C
.Advice toEvezybody
who ha a disease 1 Ittrerls toat ones take propermeans to cure it. Tbe function the Lirarlsto perform, and on tbe regular exetutioapi which depends not onlv the eenaral hiihr h.body, bat the s of the KommL Bnwto,"rails and the 'hol nerroua system, shows it
vmmha Tim imp mn io miMn TMmUn,

HOiaBEING
should rnn tbe rl k fbr starta day of neetoctin"'niporUntory: m but should promptly gat boaof Ir. C. MrLai ef. CnlebrmUd Liver Fills,made byCLEUU O BEOA, Pittsburgh, andordiiig to directions toT will cure too.promptly sndpmj laoently. Around each box ( awrapper giving full description of the symptoms atdisease! Liver. '. "hey can be had of darUU.
47Beware of Owx (naunm made la St. IaiuVCfi

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

IVORY POLISH TeretU8
Perfumes t k Breath.- - Ask for it I

LOCAL ItOTIOB.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixoir.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 8econd ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav
rd port. For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman a mill store. H. Korn.

J. H. Ranson will celebrate tbe open-
ing of his new sample room this
evening with a big lunch. He invites
his friends and the public generally to
give him a call.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly 1 1.000, 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collection's, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
A. II. Hampton, of Fourth avenue

and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cakes and pies always
on band.

Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inneriing teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friendH to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En LlEBKRKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, 111.

The annexation of western Florida to
Alabama is being seriously agitated in
the former state. A convention is to be
held on the Fourth of July to consider
the matter.

AD VIC K TO MUTUKEB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,

:tid at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
VVinslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value' is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Frico 25 cents per bottle.

A new agricultural machine distributes
msnures and iDseclicides, and sows grain
by means of an air blast.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

A Vienna lad of six attempted suicide
to escape a strapping.

The est on earth can truly be said of
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv 95 oent. Sold hv dmjrt'it

. ROYAL ?o5to!S

Bv 1X3-- Tl

rlAbsolutely Pure.
T Is pow.lor never vanes. A marvel of pnrlty,
ten(fth and wholeanmeness; more economy

thn the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold hy
competition with the multitude of low tout, shortweight alom or phosphate powders. Hold onlyctm. RntiL Bitiiia Fowsn eo., ins Wall Bt.
New York

BASEJJALL

Davenport
V8

QUINCY,
Wednesday

Thursday and Friday
July 10. 11 and 12.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 8:80 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

tThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

a

PEERLESS DYES 1KB
BEST

TH

or 1JL.ALK. STIXKIXIS.
Made In 4 v 'lnm that neithermat, W nmk Out Nr Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Alto
Feerlea Bronie Paints 6 colon.
1'oerlets Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders ; colors.
PoerleM Shoe It Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Byti g colors.

IT IS VERY EASY

To restore painted walls and wood work to their original freshness,
you will take a pailful of tepid water, two sponges, and a cake

of Ivory Soap. Apply the soap with one sponge, and remove the
soap and dirt with the other, rinse the latter frequently, and change
the water often. Ordinary soap is apt to be too highly chemicaled
to use on paint. The Ivory Soap is mild but very effective.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be" just as good as the 'Ivory 5"

they ARC NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it."

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

Intelligence Column.
RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED ; position r I'nnanetit ; spec-

ial inrinrrments now; fast celling specialliei.
Don't delay ; salary f mm the Mart.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A Gentleman or ldy in every
as airent for our popular subscrip-

tion book "The Home Beyond." or Views of
Hesven. Endorsed hy Bisbop Fellows, hy lead-in- g

clergymen and reiiu ons paper: at'ems coin-
ing money. FW circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 103 Stale
St., Chicago. jun 20 law4w

WANTKD to solicit for onr wellSALESMEN good wages paid every week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statin? age.

CHASK BKOS- - CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
onr line; inclose Sc stamp; Wages $.t per day;
permanent po ilion ; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. MTUlU,

jnno IT Cincinnati, O.

TVAN TETl-A- G ENT8 for onr NFW PATENT
, J ' hates ; siio "xtlxxis; weight SiHl

reiall pnce$.e: others In proportion. High-est sward .silver medal i Centennial F.xnosition.Hare ehance : permanent business. mr priceslowest, we are not in the safe pmI. Fx elusiveterritory given. Alpine hafe fo.. onclnnatl. O.

l7pr TO S30 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for ns; agents preferred who

ran furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns anil
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO , 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.F.J. 4 Co. apUHlm

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To allAN employment. We want live. energMic
agents in every countv in the I nited States and
Canada to sell a patent article of gn at merit, O.N
ITS MERITS. An article having no ronietition,
and on which the agent is protected in the exclu-
sive Bale by a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may seenre from us. With nil these advan-
tages to onr agents, and the Net that it is an article
that ran be sold to every honse owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFhK" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence la the merits of our invention, but in its
salahility h) any agent that will handle it with
energy. ju-- agents now at work are making
from tlSO toS'in a month clear, and this fact
makes it sane for ns to make our offer to all who
are outof employment. Any agent lhat will give
our bnsineshHhirty days' trial and fiil to clear
at least (lit in tins time, above i i. cxpknsks,
can return all goodn unsold to ns and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No snch cm
ployerof agents ever dared to make :such ffers,
nor would we if we did not know thai we have
agents iiow making more than double this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
of em pi .Trient A,wJh toend to everyone out
postage stamps for postager Send'if 6iie"an.r .8'
enre tbe agency in time for the boom, and go to
work on the terms named in our extraotdinarv of-
fer. Address at once. National Novkity Co.

514 SmithHeld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of tnon newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than tbe various sections of our Ss-tc-

Local. List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sprdck St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItfcAKDSLEY,

i TTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken--
worthy. 17 Seconds venue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
l TTORNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
I National Bank Building, Kock Island. 1 11.

E. W. HUUST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National Bank. Rock I siand. 111.

8WEE3ET WALKER,
1 TTORNBYB AND OOUT8KLLOR AT LAW

OOebm In Beafcstoa's block. Rock Islsi,III.

WM. MeEXIRT.
1 TTORNIT AT LAW Loams moiwT aa load
flssnirlT make coilectloma. Befereaoa, Hitch
B Lynda, bankers. Office ta Festofloe

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUG IS.

WK SALE EVERT EVENING at Cramptou's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. S( HI REMAN,
AROHITBCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb U-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 27, 8 and 9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOBT. IA.

WEAK MEN IIS. t1nxv
or

"-I- f-. r... .... wlsii B.AKTKCTO
il l Hki r thi, Nrw im-aoi-

ri t o
(wMru nan V IMikMMiir.vi. f.i.iI7jc

th i spec i h c ur!. V i RE or
tnfcoS- - I lifmou., tiiiiil, .oothir.K current, it5lug them''CWTM
Unaait lmirovemntsover
flnaD.atlv.urad in thrv. mnntft.. K. ak il namnhW
The8and ElsctrroCo.

GENTS WANTED SALE
I r IlMFKf arrnt K- - KV. .
?.nc? required. Write fi,r terms. (5.
OMVttStW,, aaam , Mick.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast ami Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
6r.ccMor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT

HAS PURCHASED THE

GeflUDg Grocery-- 1

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

H?lle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN

w est. Becona uireet,
DAVENPOUT. - - IOWA.

OKALltR IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

FRED ALTER,

KSSS II );) NT) N RS8S
8 8 IIOUNNNB8H II N K N M

S HO N N N H
SSSS 1IO N N N 8888

8 II G OO N N N 8
8 II U M N N N

8 8 (IU UN1NN8 8
8888 It UGG N NN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (np stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tee old Fire and Time-trie- d Oompanlea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
KalM aa low aa anv reliable company caa a&anl

Your patroaage la solicited.
laTTMBae la Argwa block.

J. D RUTHERFORD

V. SM H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medalllat of the Ontario

Veterinary Collree; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, cousolution and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended 6i.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
clal hotel. Kock Island. 111.

(TEAKIUIIDEVELOPED
PSspBiSBiisEiamaisi

BiiM
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FRANK

U II I ' T" v ' sMa I SmaaV I l alU aU f I I aw.

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

- ' 1

fW A

ani
We

Safety

pgr
Aavm Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone S0M.

CLOUGH,

--J

The UNDERTAKER.

Fioral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. lu!s

LIVERY,

Boarding

AMI

FEED STABLE.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aertits for

HCV OTT7 tl
SIGHT FEED LUHKICATOKS.

gTi.irantve every one perfect, anit will send Cups,
Twenty day'f trial, to rt'SponriMe parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Ga3 and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fiust Ayk.,

Koolc Island. Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Kee lilenee Telephone 100.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 180B Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!!
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GrEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of' TIVOLI SALOON."

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J". M. OHKISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AaturACTVBim or obacxbm aid iiscvm.
Aik your Grocer for tkea. They are beat.

atVapectaKlea : Tke Carlaty "OTITBE" a4 the OfcfUty "Wim."
HOC. I8LANI. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM
JEWELER.

No. 1707

lnll0

Second avenne, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . TJ 1 T 1 Jand Seventh Avenue, iVOCK Island.
A11 kind of Artistic work a specialty. Plan, end eatimate. for all kinds of buildings

fnniishsa.on application.

s


